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Not in many months have wc announced a suit sale of such great importance as this. A sale that

eloquently speaks for itself, affording as it does, choice of hundreds of high grade business suits, 1

street suits, dress suits, Tuxedo suits, young men's suits too suits of most every material and style

imaginable at 29.75 Saturday original pricings 40.00 to 65.00

Men of Omaha Men from miles around and soldiers and sailors returning to civilian pursuits here is your best chance to buy

yourselves a suit of capital quality at a very low price. Nothing could possibly make this sale more wonderful. The original price
tickets have not been removed from these suits. Surely the importance of this sale to you is obvious when we tell you that these

suits are by the great house of

art Schaffner & Marx--$4- 0 to $65 Values
Which is sufficient indication of what they are and how wholesome and unusual an opportunity is here presented

for purchasing the most desirable clothing made at such material price-reduction- s. We have made ample pre-

parations! one of the greatest clothing days we've ever experienced
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No matter where

you live attend
this sale in spite of

everything--choos- e

from these splen
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No charge for alter-ation- s

'on suits pur-
chased during this
sale which begins

Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock

Gloves
for Men Priced

$2 to $4.95
in new Winter shades, in
Cape, Mochas, Suede and

Men'i Fur and Fur Lined
Cloves, 5.00 up to 15.00

w. Buck leather. X
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These Suits are the very Suits you have seen in our stocks and on display in our windows. Several.a
-- jfi' Men's Hats

hundred Suits constitute the size in quantity, so that materials and models are so varied that choice will
be simplified for men of whatever requirements. ji
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Christmas Furnishings for Men
An extraordinary sale of Men's Christmas Furnishings. We offer specially prepared

assortments of Men's Shirts, Neckwear, Pajamas, Bathrobes, Hosiery and Gloves, at prices
that will mean real economy in buying. ,

Velour Hats for Gifts
Here is the ideal Winter Hat for
men and young men, in the rich
shades of green, brown, olive and
black, at 5.00 to 12.00

MT3 1JT V irk. U I Stetsons in smooth felt and silk finish,
at 5.00, 6.00 and up to 20.00

y. mi rvTD A Men's 3.00 and 4.00 Fine
A Soft Hats, samples and odd

lots, all colors and styles. Very spe- - O KQ
daily priced for Saturday, at only

Men's Silk Shirts at 7.50 to 12.50
Made of Peau de Crepe, Jersey Silk, Silk Crepes

and Silk Broadcloth, in an attractive assortment of ex-

clusive patterns, negligee styles with soft French cuffs
in smart patterns and colorings.

f Boys' Headwear

Madras Shirts, at
1.50 and 2.00
These Shirts were

contracted for long ago,
otherwise we could not
offer them at this price.
In fancy stripes and
combination colorings.

W Boys' Beaver Hats and Caps, Bags and Suit Cases, fitted with BINV 111 UiWwhite Persian Ivory, at 26.00 and

Boys' Caps, to
at 3.00 to 5.00 up

to 50.00
School 65c 2.50

Bags and Suit Cases

Walrus Bags, genuine, for men and
women; at, 10.00 and up to 37.5C
Brief Cases at 4.50 to 10.00
Suit Cases at 5.00 and up to 22.50

Boys' and Girls' Overseas Caps
ferf and Victory Caps,

ai i.au, 1. 1 ana .uu

The Christmas Sale of Men's
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Mercerized Lisle Hose, 40c Pair
Just received, one thousand dozen Interwoven

Hose, in all the new shades,' Cordovan, Castor, Black,
Green, Navy, Palm Beach, White and Tan. When you
find Interwoven stamped on the toe of a pair of hose
it means Quality, at the right price.

Silk Hose at 75c and 1.00
Interwoven and Phoenix Silk Hose, in all the

new shades for winter wear, plain shades in all
demanded colors, For Christmas gifts silk hose are
very acceptable.A SELLING event planned months in ad-

vance and affording a wonderful collec-
tion of fine Neckwear, at prices considerably
less than present day worth. Here is splen-
did choosing and values for Christmas Gift

Men's Pajamas,
at 2.69

Made of fine

quality mercerized

fabric, in plain and

neat striped

Cashmere Wool
Hose, at

75c and 1.00

Just received,
large shipment of
Interwoven brand in
plain and mixed
shades. Cashmere
Hose, hard to get, are

Men's Winter
Union Suits, at
1.95 and 2.50

Union Suits from
the best makers in-

cluded. Broken lots
of better grades and
samples are included.
Medium and

Wool and Wool
Mixed Sweater
Coats, at 4.95

Made up in heavy
rope stitch coat, shawl

collar, also V neck

style; plain colors in
Oxford, Navy, Tan and
assorted shades. Many
regular $6.50 values.here in all qualities.

seekers.

Imported Silk Neckwear at 1.50 and 1.98
Heavy silk taffeta and Italian silks in the narrow, conser-
vative shape for neat dressers, also wide, flowing ends, in
smart designs and colorings. Specially priced.

Silk Four-in-han- d Scarfs at 1.00
Hundreds of new patterns just received. A gentleman's
Scarf in every respect, in neat effects, in striped and plain
shades, also Persian designs in large, flowing ends, exclu-
sive
again as much a3 this price.

Silk Four-in-han- ds at 75c

end tie satin slip bands, in rfch silks and satins, rich pat-
terns and colors. You will find every one of these Ties

Splendid Shoe Values for Men
Several hundred pairs, the assortment consistStfwM haberdashers retail scarfs of this quality at half ' T UJi ffffliiiiH'itU' '

ing of gunmetal calf, black kidskin, Special
Saturday Onlybox calf and dark brown. Several

styles toe shapes, lace and blucher 495
WlmF-m- About 1,200 fine quality all silk Scarfs, in large opened 1 patterns. Saturday only, atm mm

to be worth considerably more than this price. 1 fcifcfcfcfc
Boys' School Shoes

Satin calf uppers with sturdy soles,
lace and blucher. Sizes 1 to O QC
5 '2 5 Per Pau , LJjv
Billikin Shoes for Boys

Silk Four-in-han-
ds at 65c Smart Silk Neckwear at 50c

M
One large counter devoted to this neck-

wear for. Saturday selling. We don't have
to tell you about the quality of the neck-
wear at this price. They speak for them-
selves. Customers remark that they are
certainly wonderful values.

200 Dozen fine Scarfs bought
many months ago. Rich silk in a large,
open end scarf made of selected silk
from some of the best makers. They
are exceptional values at this moder-
ate price.

Regularly 6.00. Made of
heavy oil grain uppers with
double soles, broad toe
shapes; sizes 1 to
512; per pairSi


